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MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW
, GOOD COFFEEKAN BE MADE

Three Ways of Browing This Beverage, but All Require Care
and Accurate Measuring of Ingredients

t7 RIBS. M. A. WILSON

TURKISH merchant Introduced
A coffee In England on a return trip

the Orient, bringing with him afrom
flrtek servant and a forgo quantity of

coffee. The Greek servant was
5n

ten
at roasting and blending and

SrtMriD this delectable drink.
this merchant set his servant tip In

k,ilnMJ In St. Michael's alley. Corn,
hall, knllon' thus Pn,Btf thc Br8t

niCIdonhrdeothcr English cities
tk coffee houses quickly became thc

and by 1C88 It was thc custom of
philosophers, writers and other public
men to gather in theso places hold
forth on long arguments over steaming
niM of Mocha. Thus the coffee houses
became the resort of famous nnd popu- -

Oarraway, Coventry, St. James,,
Pilne's, In Uacnnal lano, ana aims
rtffee house, in Covcnt Garden, shared
to this wonderful popularity.

The coffee plant is today widely and
ienslvcly grown. Many varieties on

St market mako it possible for the
hoosewifo to select a blond that will

HfiMw I wish to state that it is
mUttken economy for the housewife to

tar poorly blended coffee This coffee
rMolrcs iargcr quantities to make a
litufactory cup, and no matter how

quantity Is used, while it will
See strong liquid, It will not have
the drilcato aroma and flavor of a cup
if coffee made from a choice blend.

This plays an important part in the
fact that cither the nip of coffee is

indlffcrontly poor.
C

In pulchaslng a higli-Krad- o blend of
roffto tho housewlfo has the satisfaction
of knowing that she needs loss of it.

Many arguments are put forth in fa-t- or

of tho already ground coffee. Yet
T enough to desire to

ind my coffee just as it Is required. Do
leave coffee in tho bag, cardbox or

container. Turn at onco into glass jars
ud eeal securely; this prevents evap-

oration of the essential oils and flavor- -

How to Mako Good Coffee

There are thrco recognized ways of
making coffee :

First. Using the pot.
Second. By percolation.
Third. By filtering.
To make coffee by tho first method:
Bo sure the pot is thoroughly clean,

rinse and add the nmount of water nee-war- y

to mako required number of
cops. Add ,

One tablespoon coffee for every cup of
usltr.

Stir to mix and bring slowly to a
boil. Cook two minutes, then add

Tiny pinch of salt,
Four tablespoons cold water.
Stir and let stand a few moments and

it Is then ready to use. Making coffee
in this way requires coffee coarsely

Percolation
The method of making coffee by per-

colation Is too well known to need
description. The coffeo must bo finely
cround or pulverized. Mnny compluluts
of coffee made by this method are of
(leaning the percolator. To clean,
place percolator in a large pan deep
enough to cover tho percolator two
inches deep with water. Bring slowly
to a loll. Boll ten Vninutcs, remove the
percolator nnd wash with soap and
vater. Scour Inside and out with steel
wool. Wush In warm water, rinse
under plenty of cold water. Set in a
sunny place, where the air will have a
chance to remove tho coffee odor,

If tho percolator is cleansed In this
manner once a week It will make as
perfect a cup of coffee as when new.

Third Method Filtering
This method is used entirely by the

French, and is known us French or
drip coffeo. Several styles of china or
fctono. coffee pots aro on the market.
With these pots aro used thc Japanese
paper filter; they aro easily kept clean
and mako an attractive appearance. The
old Creole housewife uses a large china
or atone pitcher.

To Brew Creole Coffee
Fill nitchcr with boiling water: stand

in large saucepan of boiling water to
heat pitcher while water is coming to
boll to make the coffee. When water
bolls, drain pitcher, wipo dry. Now
take a square piece of cheesecloth and
tie over top of pitcher to make a well
and tie cloth securely around the out
side of tho pitcher. Add desired amount
0! finely pulverized coffee and tiny pinch
of salt; pour in pitcher necessary
amount of water; cover pitcher with
napkin and then saucer. Ileturu to
me saucepan containing thc boiling wa
ttr and nlaco where water in sauce
pan will keep at boiling point for ten
ainuifg. uemove napmn nnd cnecse early,
xjtve. ThlB method extracts less of
we objectionable than any other
method.

Points Necessary for Successful

First. Use good blend coffee.
Second. Grind fresh each day.
Third. Use fresh water just after

ft comes to a boll. Water left to
loses much of Its naturul gases und
makes a Dat-tastl- coffee.

lourth. Keep coffee pot Immaculate-- J
clean.

Many complaints about coffee in win-- r
are frequently due to tho fact that

J?tin- - Source' of water reservoir or
J5tea freezes over, preventing free

of air in water.
Second. falls to allow

if L,n.BI)lRnt t0,run a sufficient length
?n lme to ,dlserd water that has been

house pipes all night. These pipes
rL ?r8 l Prous nnl absorb

it i. ' ,VBiag. wnte1, tter "as lost
Th. 8HB By l0n6 "oiling,

imiIk or cream "ed in our cof.
mLSSZ or ra8rs .the iua,lty of thi
raay is to ellmlnato bac

'tl "
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n' fnd P'0,0n..,t8 qualities.
ow when the milk is

Placed In wagons for delivery with atemperature nnnroachlnar z. h i..,f
ter fat coagulates and comes to top ofJar as clotted cream. If the housewife
iaB 10 strain the cream, this lump ofcream in the coffee causes globules ofrat U ride on top of the coffee nndalso hurts the coffee flavor. So strainthe cream, remove this clotted cream
and use in mashed potatoes or othervegetables. The French housewife al-
ways adds hot milk to the coffee for hermorning cafe nu lalt. Tho Ude of hot
cream or milk will wonderfully

the morning cup.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CINTHIA

Praises Letters In Column
Dear OvntMn T rrnllv nin.) .- -.!

and tell you how much I enjoyed read-ing the letters of "Voyagour' and "Pe- -
fltn" Mttilol. j ... .". irujm uuuearea in your column.UV some trlrk nf fain no I...been able to see the girl
unu mo boy side by side.It Is a Shame therft in mioh n unlfOf both. '

What n fnnlloti lltfta r.trl "r.m"IsJ sho has a friend, a loyal, true bluejriJ, who is anxious for her welfare.
She has a priceless Jewel, but she docsnot seem to rcallzo it. "Petite," my
child, do not do anything that would
cause you to lose this very, very good
friend of yours. Take heed of "Voyu- -
gcur-s- " letter nnd Cvnthla'n ndvW
and do not get silly "modern" notions
into your head. I have a friend like
yours, ana 1 would not exchange him
tor a dozen of the other boys I know.
I guess you think I am somo prudish old
maid, but I am just a young girl llko
yourself, twenty-on- e years old, and
full of the joy of just being alive.

Referring to "Voyngeur's" letter, 1- -

am Very clad tn kii thnr. nno nt Mia nun
has backbone enough to speak his con-
victions. I absolutely agree with hlra in
all he says about the "mod-
ern" young lady, and she is certainly
not tho proper companion for .the man
who is striving to be a success. Slio
will be a drag and hindrance to him in
his work. However, the extremely

at wnnltl tint mnlrn
the proper life companion, either, Sho
would not keep pace with her husband
in his march forward, and trouble would
be thc inevitable result.

lint, "set a Ctrl like mother. lust
like tho one that married dear old
dad." One who will put her shoulder
to thc wheel and help her husband:
one who is not above thc "demeaning"
duties of housework; one who still be
lieves in tnat merciful, but Just God.
A cheerful, lauguing, optimistic, sensi-
ble elrl will sooner or later find her
self at the fireside of tho sensible, am-
bitious man, making happy plans for
the future.

Girls, cirls. take heed of these let
ters ; they arc two of the best that have
ever been published in Cynthia's col-
umn, und there is a big lesson In each
one of them. The boys also want to
tukc notice. Pick your friends wisely
and well, be good pais and chums,
und don't forget the old adage: "A
friend in need is a friend Indeed."

BETTY BONNET.

There Were Several Answers
Dear Cynthia About a week, ago I

saw a qui'Htion tn your column, tne
answer of which I would have liked to
see. I wonder if I missed it in the Sat-
urday paper of March 13.

The question was something llko this :

A says that boys who go with lots of
irirls marry soonest and B says that
boys who do not run around with girls J

marry soonest, is a or ior
my part, I think there Is not much
difference, though 'tho smartest boys
get nicer girls for wives. Am I right
or wrong? I hnvo never gone out with
any, as-- I must Btudy very hard and am
only sixteen. Therefore, I do not know
much about them, but I'do know that
when girls have dozens of beaux when
young they have none when it is time
to marry. But it's always different
with boys. They have more freedom.

I will not ask about your identity, but
will believe that you are just Cynthia,
with twinkling bluo eyes, gray hair
and a big, sunny love and wisdom, a
wholesome and well-spe- nt life, doing
all you can for others.

NOBODY FROM NOWHERE.
Mnnv nersons claim that the Cirl or

man who has a great number of friends
is harder to please than one who has

doth and is less likely to marry:.,
containing coffee grounds and f'wer,all.
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A.K.N.
BUTTER

Philadelphia wives and mothers aro
good housekeepers good judges of
things to eat It waa theso good
iudces of butter who told our dealers
that A. K. N. is "Philadelphia's
Finest Butter." Insist oh A. K. N.
at your dealer's.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Margarines

138 N. Delaware Ave., rhlla.

A Scholar Today
A Furrier Tomorrow

Tho Fur Industrial School of Philadelphia is more
than a more college, it is an institution.

Here a young man can becomp proficient in one of
America's most remunerative trades in a very short
while.

Ask a Furrier what he earns? Then write for
enrollment blank.

, Jacques Ferber
Urcretarr

1316 Walnut St.

This Ut the fourth of a periea published and copyrighted by
the Fur industrial School of Philadelphia in the interest of
"KolrtlnjF better workmanship aid Americanising a worthy trade
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Fhoto by J. Mitchell Elliott.
MISS ELIZABETH GUILDS STEEL

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Thomas Steel, of tiio Wood-Norto- n,

Gcrniantown, whoso engagement to
Lieutenant Gcorgo L. Richard lias

been recently announced

The Woman's
Exchange

A Senior Play
To the Jjditur of Woman'a Paoe:

Dear Madam Having read many
vnluuble articles in your column Z havo
decided to ask you a few questions.
Where can I secure plays? That is,
plays that can bo produced by seniors
in a high school with the same number
of boys and girls in the class. The ages
rango from sixteen to eighteen years.

As I am the secretary of the class,
I have been asked to securo such and
would bo very much pleased if you
would Inform me where these plays may
bo had. M. E. D.

You can get plays of this kind from
a nublinhing house. Publishing com
panies Issue catalogues in which plays
of this kind are described. If you send
for them, I am sure you will find oue
that would bo suitable. iou will Und n
list of publishers in the business di-
rectory of the telephone book.

Another Party
To the Editor of Wma'i Vase:

Dear Madam I am a girl, sixteen
years of age. I am going to give 'a
birthday Dartv.

Will you kindly send me some games
for a birthday party for girls and boys
about sixteen years of age?

Could you give me some suggestions
on how to decorate the table 7

What kind of favors would bo appro
priate? A READER.

I am sendlmr you some games. Deco
rate the table with n low bowl of flowers
standing on crossed wido ribbons. Have
a cuud estlcK at tbo cud of each ribbon.
making the four candlesticks outline the
centerpiece. Have place cards of the
ribbon with the names written across
them in gilt letters.

For favors havo cither real or paper
flowers at each place, and have thc ones
for the girls tied with big bows to pretty
hatpins, and thc ones for tbo boys
lastencu to pencils or Drigut colors.

We need money badly S

Jener Shlrtlnr. 8

yard
30 InchfH Chiffon Tuffeta. 2'25

icue Serge. colon,
(IikmI quautr. yarn...

Incurs Imported IJncnJ
st.sn Tolue. yard.
06 Inches iU.vool
Camel's Hair Cloth.

all f1 .10rrr ...
pure

l'er ........
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Imitation
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By HAZEL DETTO
CopvrloM, 1011, bv rubtto Uiotr Co,

It all goc to ptovc that there ii
after all only one reason for mar-rlag- e,

and that is love. Granville
Burton' married Laurel Stone for
other reasons, and discovered his love
for her after their son was lorn, when
Laurel's attitude toward him had
subtly changed. No longer did he
want Laurel to mother Ms two little
girls. Ho wanted her because she
was tho one icoman..

found them settled again
avenue house, and

they had not been in town a ween re

Laurel had a typewriter installed
in her boudoir. It stood on a white
tablo near a window ana Laurel began
to work regularly two hours or more
every day. There was a foverish im-

pulse urging her on to do something bo-sl-

manage efficiently the house of Bur-
ton. Her own attitude toward Gran-
ville had settled down into a polite cor-

diality and Laurel was finding her mo-

ments snatched with Ted and WInonn
and Tom Benton among tho happiest
that she ever spent.

They would meet either at Wlncna's
apartment or at a small restaurant and
talk about affairs of tho day, people who
did interesting things, now jobs for
women, everything about which they
could talk or argue. At these times
Laurel was as sho was in the old news-
paper days, eager and cntbuslqstic and
yet there were times when olie talked
thnt a certain little hardness crept into... ..j. n prtnln lorlcal reason had
displaced the simple childlike faith that
had been one or ner cnici cnannj. auu
yet this charm had not entirely dis-

appeared; It would shine out in her cye
sometimes sho was excited about
nnythlng. It made Winona feel that
Laurel was still Laurel under the sur-

face hardness that she had acquired
through experience with life.

It steracd Incongruous to Granville to
go by Laurel's door and to hear the
faint far-o- ff tapping of the typewriter.

It was something to be jcalou iof, and
it was something into which did

not enter at all. Ho had read her first
story when it came out; read It at his
office. It seemed very wonderful to

turn the leaves of the magazine

ind to jcome suddenly on the heading,
"Small Town Pride," by Laurel Bur-

ton Miss Rhodes had read it and she

remarked in her crisp, efficient manner
that she thought it very good.

am taking a short story course

at Columbia," sne cxpiuin j y,--

W7;"m . nijUi-ni- . Abotlt MISS
lefrthe office? Day after

day for nearly three years she had
como Into his room to take dictation.
Her blue sergo frocks and sheer cuffs

and collar had always bcep a part of

her. her sleek little head with Ite rather
nroutl carriage had given her an air of

He had always accepted

Miss llnodes as an unusually good
who did her work well. But

had never thought anything about
her private life until lately, bccUusc

thought of her m a
he had never
woman. He paid her $40 a week and

short-stor- y course attaking a
Columbia in her free time. How won --

nVrful were these women of today,
how woith while, nnd his .thoughts
leaped to Laurel in her ttlng-roo- m

taimlng on the typewriter. They wanted
tilings for the joy of doing

like Miss Rhodes, and Laurelwomen
nnd Winona. And once ho had thought

and his power wouldthat Ms money,
Laurcf He

bo enough to make happy.
withUiought to womanhad otVeasures that onlyroundwings i tea nnd otherswomen like Marion Worth

like her thought sufficient;.
He remembered the feeling o i pr do

. ."j ik .i,.. no hnueht the ruby
no nun ic.u v.. -- - -- - . . . ,.
that he had given her.

The New England Woolen Company h in
So we muit sacrifice oU onr ! stocua i

.

and Men's Wear at very low price. Giro nu a trlatt Good exchanged it
not satisfactory, after they have been cut from the piece. Como In TOia

M unu kci ineie wonaer uareaintt u uicy imi.
HUU S4.0O'

value. I'er
lllack

ST.3940

"I

Urn Quantity Striped & Flald X'S0
BO Inches blue and 2---

black Nrxsr. 3.pp Tlue . , . . .
Mprclal quality black and bluo 2'S5
Hatln. ta.00 value Jz60 Inches Chiffon Broadcloth. 3's0
All colors. S.V0O Talue
Lot of Foulard Voiles, best de-- 45c DD

sisn ami invu iiuiuiij, truui.i
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small margin of profit during thla sale. Don't mistake the place.

NEW CO.
Get off car at ith & Balnbridge Bts.. and walk South on the East tide.
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LA and keep your figure
stays placed at the

hip, combined with LA
mold tho figure and create, as well as preserve,

lines of Youth and Style.
Adaptable to any typo of Figure

Bade Laco, Front Lace, $4.50, $7.50
and up

Spirabono obtainable only in La Reiitta
PERSONAL SERVICE

Private corietterea tit all La RetUta conett. Thli icrvice ia
Identical with the penonal aervlce at out Fifth Annual Salon
In New York and can be obtained at

& CLOTHIER
And all fint-cla- n merchants

THE GLAD SURRENDER
BATCIIELOR

Women of Today

NOVEMBER

when

RhUolTarsh,

them,

"Geopodrow"

Woolens, Silks. Dress Goods

ENGLAND WOOLEN

Perfectly Loned

CORSET

ybursfbrthe
Asking

WEAR SPIRABONE
RESISTA

RESISTA designing,

exquisite

$5,00,

STRAWBRIDGE
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the necessity of a wonderful ring, and
ho had wanted to give his wife the
finest thing that could be bought. There
was nothing of sentiment about it. lie
had examined several rings, picking
them up from their white velvet beds
to scrutinize the stones npd the settings.
The ruby had appealed to him as some-
thing different. Its blaze, its splendor
were so dominant, so defiant, so worthy
of n princess: Now he often watched
it flash and sparkle from her flngct
with a dull ache in his heart. It was
a flaming bodge ot his ownersaip; u
told the world that she had a wealthy
hmband, but what else did It mean?
Did it stand for anything Intimate be-

tween thorn, his right to kiss the starry
eyes, to hold her In his arms? ISo, he
hod no right to anything personal about
her. Ho was too proud to force his at-

tentions when he knew that sho did
not want' them.

Their life together had settled into
a commonplaco routine where neither
expected anything of the other nnd yet
underneath each was hoping for some-
thing to happen. Granville never saw
Laurel unless it was under Jhe most
formal instances. He grew to wonder,
what she did with ber intimate self.
He remembered the time when he had
called on her in her little flat and she
had been willing to share ber personal
self with him. It seemed like a dim
and wonderful memory to him now.

And then into tho well-oile- d ma-
chinery, of their lives together a cog
slipped. Tho baby fell ill.

(Tomorrow" Tho baby's illness shows
Granville the' breach between himself
ana Laurel.)

Oil Floor Mop
For oiled or polished floors an oiled

floor mop is almost a necessity. Several
makes can be found on the market, or
one may be made of old stockings or
any discarded woolen or flannelette ma-
terial. In a Farmers' Bulletin on
"Farm Homo Conveniences." obtain-
able free from the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, the following
directions for making such a mop are
given : '

Tho material is cut into wide
strips, which are sewed across the mid-
dle to a foundation of heavy cloth.
This is fastened to an old broom handle
or used io, a clamp mop. handle.

into a solution made of one-ha- lf cup of
meitca paramn ana one cup or kerosene,
and then allowed to dry. To keep it
moist It is rolled tightly dnd'kept in a
paper bag away from stoves or lamps.

Hartuna Brown
Bethlehem, Pft March 18. Rav-mon- d

C. Hartung, of Ardmore, Okla..
recently a submarine officer in tie United
States navy, and Miss Dorothy Brown,
dnuehterof Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown.
of Bethlehem, were married yesterday
in tiic home 01 tne onac's parents. They
will live in Ardmore, Okla.
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ARTIST CONSIDERS FORTY
THE IDEAL AGE FOR WOMEN

s

At This Time They Attain Perfection in Bdauty as Well 'as

Poise, Mentality and Tolerance

age would you like to bo if
you could stay there always? Many

women seem to be in favor of sixteen,
although no matter how many different
ages thero are represented when you

nsk that question the answer is nearly
always n chorus "Just the age I am
now." Wo don't know whether there's
any ideal age or not, but we usually
like "this" one pretty well. Hut on
artint, an English one, too. has on- -
nAimfirf rnnc men? is an uicui mtu.
More than that, ho has announced that
this Ideal age is not sixteen, noc
twentv-on- e. not "twenty-odd.- " or even
thirty, but forty I,

isn't tnat a shock r nero we ve
been all theso centuries, thinking that
if a girl wasn't married at least live
years before she reached forty sho might
just as well buy herself a cat and be-irl- n

tn llko tea. "She is ,"

wo have admitted, referring to one of
our "older" friends. "Jjnc noids ner
nge very well you know she's easily
forty.". We've had so many jokes
about fair, fat and forty, the forty-year-o- ld

double chin, and one cynic has
even gone so far as to remark that
when a woman wears pink it's a sure
sign that she's either in love or forty.

If we're younger than the unfortunate
who has "crossed the line," we gigglo
and say, "Well; when I' am her nge,
I certainly will havo more sense than
to dress ns if I were still twenty."
If we're ojder we wiille tolerantly even
while we exclaim, "Why, she's nil of
forty; she ought to know better than
that." We all have our little criticisms
to offer of the woman who is forty.
And when we're forty ourselves? Why,
then we feel just exactly thc same ns
we did when we were only thirty-nine- !
And we wish thnt people wouldn't innko
so much fuss over a 306 days' difference.

along comes this pleasant artist
gentleman and remarks that the

woman of forty need not "glvo up ull
hope" (what a dlssgrccable phrase that

af
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FolUhliic Dose Quickly

Piano Polish
Thla preparation baa

been used for over SO
years on the blarhtat- -

J crmrte PIANOS and
,VUcrsi KURNrrunn and u

the VAnNISII and pre-
vent It turntne blue. It

product a luatrellKe newwitn the ullirbt.
effort. Try It on your AUTOMOBILE.

50c Can: 3 Cans, SI, Postpaid
NF.W I'lANOS. SIDft to (950
NKW rUVYEKS, S425 to SZtCO

mmoviNcm

w
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is when it is used in that sense I It
takes for granted so officiously that all
she bos been doing before that is hoping
that somebody would marry her). He
declares that the woman of forty just
simply eclipses all her sisters of various
teens or twenties, or thirties. The
woman of forty, he says, is at tho per-
fection of her beanty and has attained
n settled mentality which she did not
possess before.

"At forty she is an Ideal companion,
pieasantiy matured, tolerant ana under-
standing. Only the ignoramuses in life
fiud joy in the society of young girls
or undeveloped women." With this
somewhat swcenlne statement, he com
pletely reverses matters. If this be
comes tne tact, we will bnvo the young
gins or next year striving to acquire tne
poise, the manner and the intelligent
understanding tho woman of forty.
And, oh, how many women of forty will
be relieved to cut away the make-n- n

box, the skillful hairdresser and tho

SONS,

So Near and Yet
5SiifAP,7u?Iea5 lculriy ask your dealer forWilburbuds, the genuine Chocolate Buds. No

compares or begins to equaldelicious of Solirl Vn.ii. n i..wholesome and and free anythat might injure the digestion young. Safeguardyourself and your by always asking for thegenuine

Wilb

(8 12 lb.) . ..30o
Sklnbaek to
Cottar (small)
1'lonlo to lb.)

ONE
Boneless Bscon L'Solh.

Lurd 24c lb.
(80c 75o

'' !.)
?

T&frte
hard at "that poor old Miss SsmB,'- - j.
cause she was nil of forty and wanted, ')
so badly to bo only 70a vrfco.hawer :
been afraid to hobnob with forty-yen'-.- ,!

nlclx fnp fear of bcin thoUKht tim HIM '

age, had better watch out fotf ye .J - A
selves' t Some of theso "old - U&

be more charming ,thaa yM'r ;" ia
"Jf you don't watcu out!" ' --,(!

But how yon feel abont It, rim ;

who laugh, you who scorn nnd wnw ' .

tolerate, aa well as yon who turn '
reached this ago of forty? Do yoa thtafc, ,pr
it is tho ideal age for a

I RELIEVES PAIN
...

I

Poiltlveljr excel i

reUevea pain
In manner
far auperlor to

cumber- -
ome hot- -

bottle.r--
ot

WIRT
PAD

No possibility
ihock. San- -'

ltary waahable
aup-o- n covrr.
V any cur
rent,

fact, baa none.

mnmtmwi
youthful clothes with which they have , '
been trying to make themselves look I standard tlCCtnC t.O
nun ineir age ; l "a . I9tn etracc, amuat.. a--a.

You young girls who have lauehed so D " P '0

S.ZCor. 60Ti S IVfARKET "
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OJUR GROSS PROFIT 5 TO 10
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Always tor Everybody Everything In Saleable Sizes

Another Big BEEF Sale!
1Mb Itoaat (any cat) 2"o Steak ......,,. ISo
Chuck Itoaet (beat onta) lSolnoUr or Croaa Cuta...........aollolled Pot Boast ISolSUwInr Beef (brlabat) ......JSo

All STEAK MEATS, 28c lb.
AT

Keamlar llama to
Dams 10 lb.).. 30c

Hama 36c
Hams (4 8 20o

Pure Leaf
Butter

do

w

jan

YEARLING CHEAP!.........tto
French Chovs. ...... 83o
lcs .........SSolAn Chaps. ....... .SSo

PORK at ONE CENT a Pound PROFIT
I'resh Hams (whole or cut) .30o lb. Wlioulder Pork (plenlo SloShoulder Pork (city dressed) .. ,27o Presh Sausaro lie

LOIN PORK ROAST (Best Cuts), 25d lb.

CENT BARGAINS

Table hind)

Phonldem Tearilnr

Yearllnr

POULTRY
Chickens 40o

Htewlnc Chickens 3j0
Oleomarrartne ............. ,40o
Nut 30e

Strictly Vaa at 0 cents a Our CO a dor. in
Fresh Laid -- ggS L dozen Trimi prfceOaiC cartons
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